H istological features of unstable plaques
In patients with unstable angina, c oronary atherosc lerotic plaques are c harac terized by the presenc e of foam c ells, mac rophages, lymphoc ytes and mast c ells [ 1 ] . These c ells were found to be partic ularly abundant in the shoulder region of the plaques, an area of predilec tion for disruption and have been found to be ac tivated. As mac rophages are c apable of degrading extrac ellular matrix by sec reting proteolytic enzymes, these c ells are likely to play an important role in plaque disruption and ac tivation. The results of post-mortem studies of patients who died of ac ute isc hemic syndromes have been c onfirmed by in vivo studies of atherec tomy spec imens from c ulprit lesions responsible for unstable rest angina or non-Q-wave MI.
Systemic markers of inflammation

Inflammatory Cells Activation
Neutrophils and monoc ytes have been shown to be ac tivated in ac ute c oronary syndromes by several authors, c onfirming previous epidemiologic al data linking leukoc yte number and risk of a future myoc ardial infarc tion. Inflammatory c ells may be involved in development of a proc oagulant state, as reported by Neri Serneri et al. [ 2 ] , who also proposed that unstable angina is assoc iated with an ac ute transient burst of inflammation, with lymphoc yte ac tivation triggered by unknown fac tors.
Serological markers
Evidenc e of inc reased levels of fibrinogen and of other ac ute-phase proteins were already available in literature from the eighties but, only in last 5 years, ac c umulating data on the role of the prototypic ac ute phase reac tant CReac tive Protein ( CRP) have established a role for serologic al markers of inflammation in ac ute c oronary syndromes. In 1 9 9 4 we [ 3 ] observed that CRP and serum amyloid A protein ( SAA) were elevated on admission in the majority of unstable patients who had c omplic ated inhospital c ourses. The absenc e of an assoc iated elevation of troponin T, ruled out the possibility that the ac ute-phase response was c aused by myoc ardial nec rosis; subsequently we also ruled out the possibility that the ac ute phase response was c aused by thrombus formation or isc hemia. As CRP and SAA are produc ed in the liver under stimulation by ?-interleukin-6 ( IL-6 ) and interleukin 1 ( IL-1 ) , we also assessed the levels of these two c ytokines and found that not only are they elevated in patients suffering of ac ute c oronary syndromes, but also that they are assoc iated with prognosis ( 4 ) . Rec ently in patients with ac ute myoc ardial infarc tion the response of ac ute-phase proteins to nec rosis was found to be independent of the area of nec rosis, but dependent on the baseline CRP levels; these observations may open the way to novel patho-physiologic al approac h to ac ute c oronary syndromes, inc luding the possibility that an hyper-responsive state may exist in patients with ac ute c oronary syndromes. CRP has been c onsistently shown to be a reliable marker of subsequent event in unstable angina and non-Q wave infarc tion, as we have found that elevated levels of CRP predic t a poor one-year event-free survival in unstable angina ( 5 ) . Surprisingly CRP levels have been found to predic t the long-term risk of myoc ardial infarc tion and stroke up to 8 years after sampling in normal subjec ts, either at low or at high risk ( 6 ) 
Possible causes of inflammation
A variety of stimuli, suc h as mec hanic al, anoxic , c hemic al ( oxidized LDL, homoc ysteine and endotoxin) , immunologic or infec tious ones, are responsible for ac tivation of the endothelium. Rec ently Chlamydia pneumoniae has been found to have prothrombotic properties, a c harac teristic that may represent a link between ac ute c oronary syndromes and this infec tive agent. Although muc h c laim has been raised on the hypothesis that the plaque plays a c entral role in ac ute c oronary syndromes and in the inflammatory proc ess, an intriguing observation is that the inflammatory proc ess is likely to be rather diffuse, and not c onfined to a single plaque. We have found that patients with unstable angina and inc reased levels of CRP have an exaggerated produc tion of both IL-6 and CRP after PTCA and after c oronary angiography. This suggests that plaque rupture is not a c ruc ial mec hanism in the inflammatory proc ess in ac ute c oronary syndromes, and c onfirms that the inflammatory system may hyper-reac t to different stimuli.
Conclusions
Inflammation is a major finding in unstable angina and infarc tion, and may represent a leading c ause of destabilization. No information is yet available on the c auses of inflammation, or on its systemic or c oronary loc alization, however ac c umulating evidenc es indic ates that serologic al markers of inflammation, and in partic ular the prototypic ac ute phase protein CRP may be c linic ally useful in the prognostic stratific ation, and, in the near future in the tailoring of appropriate therapy to patients with ac ute c oronary syndromes.
